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Bold lettering = the inscription of Alexander where it intersects with the text of the Avercius 
inscription as preserved in the vita; underlined lettering = the remains of the text of the 
Avercius inscription on the original stone; plain lettering = the text of the Avercius inscription 
according to the vita.

 1  [ Εí κ]λεκτη̂ς πο' [λ]εως οë  πολει'[της τ]ου̂τí εíποι'[ησα]
      [ζω̂ν, ι«]νí ε»χω φανερ[ὴν] σω' ματος ε»νθα θε'σιν,
   ου»νομ<’> Αí βε'ρκιος <ω» ν οë> μαθητὴς ποιμε'νος αë γνου̂,
   οãς βο' σκει προβα' των αí γε'λας ο»ρεσι<ν> πεδι'οις τε,
 5  οíφθαλμοὺς οãς ε»χει μεγα' λους πα' ντη,  καθορο'ωντας.
   Ουìτος γὰρ μí εíδι'δαξε [ - - - ] γρα'μματα πιστα' ,
   ειíς Ρë ω' μην οãς ε»πεμψεν εíμὲν βασιλει'αν αíθρη̂σαι
   καὶ βασι'λισσαν ιíδει̂ν χρυσο' σστολον χρυσοπε'διλον.
   Λαὸν δí ειîδον εíκει̂ λαμπρὰν σφραγει̂δαν ε»χοντα,
 10  καὶ Συρι'ης πε'δον ειîδα καὶ α»στεα πα' ντα, Νι'σιβιν,
   Ευí φρα' την διαβα' ς· πα' ντη,  δí ε»σχον συνο[μαι'μους],
   Παυ̂λον ε»χων εíπí ο»χω, · Πι'στις πα' ντη,  δὲ προη̂γε
   καὶ παρε'θηκε τροφὴν πα' ντη,  ιíχθὺν αíπὸ πηγη̂ς
   πανμεγε'θη καθαρο' ν, οãν εíδρα' ξατο παρθε'νος αë γνη' ,
 15  καὶ του̂τον εíπε'δωκε φι'λD{ιD}οD ιDς ε»σθD ειν διὰ πα' ντος,
   οιîνον χρηστὸν ε»χουσα, κε'ρασμα διδου̂σα μετí α»ρτου.
   Ταυ̂τα παρεστὼς ειîπον Αí βε'ρκιος ωì δε γραφη̂ναι,
    εëβδομηκοστὸν ε»τος καὶ δευ' τερον ηîγον αíληθω̂ς.
   Ταυ̂θí οë  νοω̂ν ευ»ξαι<θí> υë πὲρ <αυí του̂> πα̂ς οë  συνω, δο' ς.
 20  Ουí  με'ντοι τυ' μβω,  τις εíμω,̂  ε«τερον τινα θη' σει.
   Ειí δí ουîν, Ρë ωμαι'ων ταμει'ω,  θη' σει δισχει'λια χρυσα̂
   καὶ χρηστη,̂  πατρι'δι Ιë εροπο' λει χει'λια χρυσα̂.

  1 As a citizen of a favored city I have had this monument made
  while alive in order that I might here have a prominent place for my
            body.
  Μy name is Avercius, a disciple of a holy shepherd,
  who pastures flocks of sheep on mountains and on plains,
 5 (and) who possesses huge eyes, which look down everywhere.
  For he has taught me faithful writings [ - - - ],
  he who has sent me to Rome to gaze upon a kingdom
  and to see a golden-robed and golden-sandalled queen.
  There I saw a people who had a radiant seal,
 10 and I saw the soil of Syria and many cities, including Nisibis,
  after I crossed over the Euphrates.  Everywhere I had brethren



  while I had Paul in my carriage.  Faith led me everywhere
  and everywhere served a fish from a spring as nourishment,
  (a fish) which was enormous and pure, (and) which a holy maiden
            grasped.
 15 Αnd she bestowed it among friends so that they could always
            eat it,
  as she had excellent wine and as she gave it in its mixed form with
            bread.
  While present I, Avercius, said that these (words) were to be written
            here,
  when I was in fact in my seventy-second year.
  Let everyone, who understands these (words) and who is in unison
            (with them), pray on his behalf.
 20 Absolutely do not let anyone put another person in my tomb.
  If anyone does this, he or she will pay two thousand gold coins to the
            Roman treasury
  and one thousand gold coins to my eminent city of origin, Hierapolis.
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